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Objectives:  
1. Students will read about Argentina.
2. Students will use their knowledge of Argentina to answer 

questions.
3. Students will demonstrate their mastery cultural aspects 

of Argentina.
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Spanish 1
¡No lloras para me Argentina!



Objective
Learning Objectives

1. Students will read about Argentina.
2. Students will use their knowledge of Argentina to answer questions.
3. Students will demonstrate their mastery cultural aspects of Argentina.

Argentina is located in South 
America. 



Warm up
Pre-Test: How well do you Know Argentina? Take the Quizizz test below and 
Let’s find out.

Argentina

http://quizizz.com/join?gc=939285


Argentinos Célebres

Jorge Luis Borges escritor, poeta (1899–1986)

Julio Cortázar escritor (1914–1984)

Charly García músico (1951– )

Ernesto “Che” Guevara revolucionario (1928–1967)

Cristina Fernández primera mujer presidente (1953– )

Lionel Messi futbolista (1987– )

Adolfo Pérez Esquivel activista, Premio Nobel de la Paz (1931– )

Eva Perón primera dama (1919–1952)

Joaquín “Quino” Salvador Lavado caricaturista (1932– )

Selecta unos de los célebres debajo y escribe una summa la persona.
Select one of the famous people below and write 5 interesting sentences about them in 
Spanish. Use the Spanish you know(verbs Estar, Ser, and Tener and use Estar with adjectives, 
Ser where they are from and descriptions, use Tener about what they have or desire to do or 
need to do). You will use the Google Form at the end of this lesson to write out your 
summary in Spanish. If you cannot put in accents, no worries.



Fiestas

Día de la Revolución (25 de mayo) y Día de la Independencia (9 de julio)

Why does Argentina have two Independence Days? Read the two articles 

below to find out. 

Write a letter to a friend, telling them why there are two Independence Days.. 

Then pretend you are in Argentina during these holidays and tell your friend 

what you are experiencing. You will write this letter in the Google Form at the 

end of the lesson.

Argentina Independence day

Argentina's Independence Day: Dia de la Revolucion de Mayo

https://www.linguaschools.com/blog/2018/07/03/argentina-independence-day-linguaschools-buenos-aires/
https://www.iexplore.com/experiences/festivals-events/argentinas-independence-day-dia-de-la-revolucion-de-mayo


Música

Argentina is  known for its rich music: el tango, la milonga, la zamba, y la 
chacarera. Watch the following You tube videos of each and then make a 8x10 
poster telling us which music you liked best. Take a photo and send to us!!! The 
most creative will be featured in a later lesson.

El Tango 
La Milonga

La Zamba La Chacarera

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bXhQNRsH3uc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fJQyDhwsEKU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FqCoMeqVars


Los Gaucho de Argentina.
Mira este video.

Contesta estas preguntas Cierta or Falsa
1. Gauchos are like cowboys.
2. Gauchos are descendents of Italian immigrants 

and nomadic Indians.
3. Gauchos are nomadic.
4. Nomadic means living in one place.
5. Gauchos live alone with their horses and cattle 

on the pampas.
6. Gauchos have great horsemanship skills.
7. Gauchos did fight in the Argentine Civil War 

and considered heroes.
8. After the Civil War, Gauchos were respected for 

their nomadic lifestyle.
9. Gauchos respect women but don’t then don’t 

get married.
10. Gauchos dance the Malambo to show off in 

front of women.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ww16mdOHAHk


CLAVE

1. Gauchos are like cowboys.

2. Gauchos are descendents of Italian immigrants and nomadic Indians.

3. Gauchos are nomadic.

4. Nomadic means living in one place.

5. Gauchos live alone with their horses and cattle on the pampas.

6. Gauchos have great horsemanship skills.

7. Gauchos did fight in the Argentine Civil War and considered heroes.

8. After the Civil War, Gauchos were respected for their nomadic lifestyle.

9. Gauchos respect women but don’t they don’t get married.

10. Gauchos dance the Malambo to show off in front of women.

TRUE

FALSE
TRUE

FALSE

TRUE
TRUE

TRUE
FALSE

TRUE

TRUE

¡BIEN HECHO!



Google Form to submit 
your writing for Celebres 

Famosos y Fiestas

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf7XsKndAa4GpNwW2Avj5W-8eE2R3uVlEqn3wFqsPohC35Rdw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf7XsKndAa4GpNwW2Avj5W-8eE2R3uVlEqn3wFqsPohC35Rdw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf7XsKndAa4GpNwW2Avj5W-8eE2R3uVlEqn3wFqsPohC35Rdw/viewform




Fun Flag Facts
● Flag Day in Argentina is held on June 20. This was sanctioned by President 

Roberto Ortiz in 1938.

● Common belief is that the white and blue colors are used to represent the sky and 

the clouds. However, some historians attribute the colors to the House of Bourbon.

● The Sun of May is a replica of an engraving found on the first Argentine coin.

● The Argentine flag has served as inspiration for other flags, including the flag of 

the United Provinces of Central America and the flag of Peru.

● There are three anthems written for the Argentine flag.



Post Test on Argentina
Post Test  NOw that that you have learned more about Argentina how well you 
do on thi test a Second time. When you log in again, Put a Number 2 after Your 
Name.

Argentina

http://quizizz.com/join?gc=939285


Objective
Reflection

● Did the warm-up help get you ready to Learn About Argentina?
● Does Music play important part in American Culture?
● Do you think it is possible for US to have 2 Independence Days? Why?

¡Hasta Mañana!


